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.Blaze Destroys Big Storehouse
at Rock Island.1-

VA8T

.

STORE OF MUNITIONS BURN

Flames Lick Up Nearly Two Million

Dollars' Worth of Military Equip-

tncnt

-

Firemen From Nearby Cities
Aid Arsenal Brigade-

.llopk

.

Inland , 111. , lnb. 12. Shop "A , "

ttio principal IHBUO ntorohouso nt ttio-

3lock Inland arsenal , was destroyed
last night by flro , together with Itn

contents , which Included cnvnlry and
Infantry oqulpinuntH of every doscrlp-
lion , nnd 1,000,000 roiuulii of Krag-

JorgcnHon
-

BinokoloHn nnutuinUlon.
The contontH wcro worth 1500000.
The building wan n masHlvo structure ,

Ihroo Htorlim In height , and wan erect'-
rd twi'iity years ago nt a coat of $100-
con.

The flnniOH In the great government
liintltntlon endangered property worth
many tliucH the amount lost. The flro
wan under control by 1 o'clock this
morning , at which hour Major Dlnnt ,

the ronunandant , ontlmatcd the loss
nt 1000000. The Hock Inland ar-
nniial

-

In tlio lament In the United
BtatcH , comprising ton linmonso build-
IngB

-

nnd covering thirty acres. It-

T""rcHentB an expenditure of $20,000-
000.

,-

.

Tlionnandn of people stood on the
river bluffs and watched the flro.-

"When
.

the llames got beyond the con-

trol
¬

of the arsenal brigade , an appeal
van sent to Davenport. Rock Island ,

Mollno and Dos MolnoB. Two com-
panies

¬

of Hruraon from each of the
nuarhy cities responded , but by the
time they arrived the storehouse was
* maun of flixmo and owing to the
flinonnt of ammunition In the burning
IxiHdlnt ; , It was considered dangerous
lo llfo to permit them to enter the
building. Tholr efforts were directed
toward preventing the destruction of
other buildings of the plant. For sov-

rral
-

hours , and oven after the ware-
house

-

was a mass of glowing embers ,

tlitsro was a continued rattle of ex-

ploding
¬

rifle ammunition
The force of the Hock Island arsenal

has been working under rush orders
for Bcvoral weeks. Fifteen hundred
men have been employed and the off-
icers

¬

In charge have been advertising
<lally for more machinists to carry out
the orders from the war department.-
"While

.

the factory capacity of the ar-
aonal

-

Is left practically Intact , a great
Jtolo has been made In the government
Btores , and It IB feared the work on-

liand will bo seriously delayed. The
now small arms plant , JiiBt equipped
nt a cost of several million dollars , es-

caped
-

the flames. This plant Is now
nearly In readiness to begin turning
out the now model rifles.

TWO DIE IN MINE BLAZE-

.Flro

.

In Spruce Shaft at Eveleth , Minn. ,

Imperils a Dozen Lives.-
Duluth.

.

. Minn. , Feb. 12. Two lives
*'oro lost and ton men had narrow es-
capes

¬

as a result of a flro In No. 3

shaft nt the Spruce mine , owned by
the United States Steel corporation ,

at Eveleth , Minn. , yesterday. The
names of the dead arc : John O'Brien
and William Matthews.

The flro was caused by the explosion
of a lantern which was loft near the
edge of the shaft on the second level ,

150 feet below the surface. Ninety
feet deeper In the mine twelve men
were at work. There was no escape
lor them except by way of No. 3 , In
which the lire was raging. The efforts
of the dromon wore directed , with
good effect , on the blazing woodwork
which lined the shaft. There was ven-
tilation

¬

for the firemen , hut none for
the twelve men In the drift ninety
feet below them. The air BOOH became
freighted with steam , gas and smoke
and the candles carried by the Im-

prisoned
¬

men were of llttlo avail.
They groped to the point where the
drift joins the No. 1 shaft and peered
upward , and when they could no long-
.or

-

. F"O flro above them , began climbing
the ladi'T.

Ton of the men reached the second
levol. Two. O'Drlcn and Matthews ,

worn ovorromo when about forty feet
from tbo point where safety was as-

Riir
-

d im-l foil back to their death.
When t'\o\ news spread over Evelet-
htn , > shaft at the Spruce was on-
flro th rn wns much excitement.-
MP

.
- ' women rushed to the mine

ami '' > who had relatives below
were In nn atjony of fear.

Salt Lake Has Big Fire.
Salt Lnko. Feb. 12. Fire that started

In the Atlas block , a large five-story
office building , located In the heart of
the business section , at 2:30: a. m. ,

comrl''toly gutted that building ,

spread to the Central block , leaving
that structure a wreck , nnd did other
dnrfntro that will bring the total loss
clonn to the half-million mark , with
insurance of about half that amount.

Fatal Fire at Tampa.
Tampa , Fla. , Feb. 12. A man named

Miller lost his llfo In a flro hero yes-
tenlay

-

which destroyed a block of
warehouses on Whiting street , causing
a Iocs estimated at 35000. One flre-

tnan
-

was severely injured. On account
of the flre department being on a-

Klrlke the flames wcro difficult to con ¬

trol.
Ohio Hotel Damaged.-

"Cnshocton
.

,
° - Fob. 12.Tho Park

Hotel was damaged $35,000 by flro-

.Porty
.

guests had narrow escapes and
all got out in night clothes. Louis
Jlclchter of Detroit and T. B. Cook of
Cleveland were seriously hurt in going
down improvlied ladders of bed
clothing ,

TELLS OF INSURANCE FRAUDS-

.Itaiuia

.

Organize Clever Swindle on
Eastern Companies.

Now York , Fob. 12 , An exposure of
the iiH'lhodH of tlio consplrntoru In

the recently discovered Italian llfo In-

miranro

-

frauds was made yesterday by
the confcAHloii of one of the mon con
cerned. It appears that the frauds
have been In operation for ton yoaru ,

during which time the Insurance com-

panion

¬

have been defrauded of hun-

dreds

¬

of thousands of dollars. In one
Instance , a company paid out $20,000-

on one fraudulent risk. The head of the
conspiracy , It Is said wan llartolomo-
Clrlno. . who was recently arrcHted
and released under $0,000 bull , Clrlno-

in said to have disappeared and his
bond will bo ordered forfeited. The
usual plan of operations wan to make
an application for Insurance In the
namn of some person In a practically
dying condition , a healthy substitute
being presented for medical examinat-

ion.
¬

. In canon whore the original
"risk" lingered too long to satisfy the
conspirators , a nubHtltute body wan
used on which to collect tbo amount of
the policy.

DIAMOND IN A METEORITE.

Peculiar Formation on Exhibition at
New York Museum.

Now York , Fob. 12. In the private
collection of Oeorgo Frederick Kunz ,

now on exhibition at tbo museum of
natural history , Is a diamond Im-

bedded
¬

In the center of a fortypound-
meteorite. . The diamond Is of the
purest nnd hardest carbon , but dark In-

color. . With several other nmall par-

ticles
¬

of diamond dust It rests In a
small , Jagged area of IOBH pure carbon ,

about the slzo of a largo marble. The
area Is surrounded by solid meteorite
Iron from four to five inches thick.

Soldiers Plan Revenge-
.Sturgls

.

, S. D. , Fob. 12. Sheriff
Brown was Informed that a number of
soldiers of the Thirteenth cavalry , at
rorl Monde , nad organized to como up
hero during the night with carblncn
and make trouble. The sheriff went
to the post and told the commander of
the report. The commander Investi-
gated

¬

, finding about forty carbines
missing , nnd sent out a patrol to bring
In all soldiers on leave. Sonic of the
carbines are said to have boon found
In bushes near the town. 'I\o plot
was brought about by recent shooting
affrays , two soldiers having boon shot
hero by citizens on Tuesday.

Gao Explosion In Mine-
.Tamnqua.

.

. Pa. , Feb. 12. A heavy ex-
plosion

-

of gas occurred In the No. 10-

mlno of the Lohlgh Coal and Naviga-
tion

¬

company yesterday. Frank Boyle ,

a minor , was probably fatally burned
and his helper , Joseph Carr , seriously
Injured. The gas was Ignited by a
lamp which noyle carried. His
clothes Ignited and In order to escape
being cremated , ho Jumped down a-

fortyfoot trench , In the bottom of
which there was about two foot of-

watnr. .

Union Bank Robbers Located.
Salem , Mo. , Fob. 12. Two mon ,

nupposed to be William Rudolph and
Fred Lewis , fugitives wanted on the
clmrgn of having robbed the Union
( Mo. ) bank and killed Detective Schu-
macher

¬

, have been located In the
Mount Springs cave , nine miles north
of bore. Ono man Is said to have his
head bandaged. Lowls was wounded
In the head by a posse two weeks ago.
Sheriff Jack and a deputy have gone
to Investigate.

Wounds Woman , Then Kills Himself.-
St.

.

. Joseph. Mo. , Feb. 12. Oscar Dil ¬

lon , a widower , shot Mrs. Hattlo
Dunn , one of his tenants , yesterday.
Ono ball entered her head and one
struck her In the breast. Dillon sup-
posed

¬

ho had killed the woman nnd
turned the pistol to his own bead , kill-
Ing

-

himself Instantly. The woman Is
mortally wounded. Dillon was Jealous
of Mrs. Dunn.

Eight Miners Injured-
.Wllkesburre

.
, Fob. 12. A serious ex-

plosion
¬

of gas occurred yesterday at-
No. . 11 colliery at Plymouth , four miles
from this city. Eight men wcro
burned and Injured , two of thorn seri ¬

ously. A naked lamp , carried by one
of the mon In a chamber of the mine ,

Is supposed to have caused the explo-
sion.

¬

. Timbers were hurled In every
direction.

Found With Heads Crushed.
Philadelphia , Feb. 12. Mrs. George

Nelk and her daughter , Miss Mlnnlo-
Nelk , were found last night at their
home lu Germantown , with their heads
crushed. Mrs. Nolk died at a hospital
and the daughter is at the point of-

death. . George Nolk , a son of the
dead woman , Is accused of the crime
and the police are searching for him.

Fireman Hurt In a Wreck.
Chicago , Feb. 12. The southbound

Green Ray express on the Chicago
and Northwestern railroad collided
with a freight engine nt Wlnnetka
yesterday , seriously Injuring E. P.
Fleming , fireman , nnd slightly injuring
Engineer Robinson nnd an unknown
man. The" passengers were badly
shaken up , but escaped Injury.

Fireman Killed In Wreck-
.Plattaburg

.

, Mo. , Feb. 12. A passen-
ger train on the Qulncy , Omaha and
Kansas City road was derailed near
here yesterday , causing the death of
Brakeman Fred Eaton of Milan , Mo.
Engineer Sklmerhorn was badly
scalded and Baggageman Henry
Dean's arms were broken. No passen-
gers were hurt.

Four Perish In Blizzard.-
St.

.
. John , N. B. , Feb. 12. Four more

deaths , due to the recent blizzard , arc
reported. The first train for six days
reached the city this afternoon.
Railway traffic la still delayed by
heavy snow drifts.

Tells Bowcn $340,000 Must Be

Paid Before Arbitration.I-

QNORES

.

SIGNED AGREEMENT.

Great Britain and Italy Renounce Re-

sponsibility

¬

for Their Allleo1 Action.

Agree to Stand by All Arrangements
Made on Their Behalf.

Washington , Fob. 12. Germany has
Ignored her previous agreement mtitle
with Mr. llowon by Count von Quadt ,

her charge d'affaires , and has Insisted
on a cash payment of $340,000 , or a-

lien on the customs receipts of one of
the Venezuelan ports until this Is paid.
This Information was conveyed to-

Mr. . Bowcn last night by Baron Speck
von Sternburg.-

Mr.

.

. llowcn Immediately Informed
the Gorman minister that ho refused
to yield the receipts of any port prior
to The Hague decision , saying that
would bo preferential treatment. As-

to the cash payment of $310,000 de ¬

manded , Mr. Bowan left that matter to
the German minister to determine ,

saying to him that If Germany can af-

ford
¬

to make a confession that It docs
not stand by agreements signed by KB

duly accredited diplomats , ho , Mr-

.llowcn
.

, IB willing that they shall ro-

colvc
-

, on the day the proctocol Is
signed , the total amount asked In the
original ultimatum. This response
has been cabled to the Gorman foreign
ofTtco-

.It
.

Is stated that the action of Ger-
many

¬

In asking for $340,000 , Instead of
contenting herself with 5,500 , Is due
to a misunderstanding of certain
stops In the negotiations which had
been passed on by Count Quadt before
the arrival of Baron Sternburg. Mr.
Bowcn holds that Germany Is bound
by the act of Its representative.

Last Friday night a cablegram ar-

rived
¬

from the Berlin foreign office ,

asking about the payment of the $340-
000.

, -

. Mr. Bowen produced the signed
agreement renouncing this demand.
The matter since this time has been
a subject of correspondence between
the German foreign office nnd the Ger-
man

¬

minister , the latter urging Ger-
many

¬

not to press this matter. The
foreign office refused to relinquish Im-

mediate
¬

possession of the $340,000
mentioned , though pressed to do BO by
both Baron Sternburg and Count
Quadt , who feel greatly embarrassed
because of the previous understanding
nnd the orders which they must exe-
cute.

¬

.

Great Britain and Italy have re-

nounced
¬

any responsibility for the ac-

tion
¬

of Germany and have expressed
'their regret. Through their repre-
sentatives

¬

hero they have Informed
Mr. Bowen that they will stand by all
agreements they have made with him
and will not bo Influenced by the ac ¬

tion of Germany. With the exception
of the demand for an Increased cash
payment , the protocol of Germany , In
all essontlal respects , will conform to
that of Great Britain , but will bo more
concise. All three protocols will pro-

vide
¬

for the Immediate return of all
vessels Belzod by the blockading ships.-

It
.

Is expected an answer will arrive
hero today from Germany , regarding
the final representations made , and
upon that answer the signing of the
protocols probably will occur. As soon
as they arc signed , orders will be dis-
patched to the blockading ships for
their Immediate withdrawal from
Venezuelan waters.

Mr. Bowen last night gave .out a
statement with reference to published
statements that Venezuela was paying
him for his service here. He said :

"I absolutely refused to take any fee
for my services as representative of
Venezuela , but I agreed , as I cabled
to the department of state from Vene-
zuela

¬

nnd announced on the first day
of my arrival here , to accept $5,000-

to defray my expenses. In the same
way. If by chance I go to The Hague ,

I shall accept a reasonable amount for
my expenses there. I see no reason
why rrv expenses should not be paid ,

and I have a very good reason for not
paying them myself , and that Is I
cannot afford to do so. "

Turkey Resolved to Fight.
London , Feb. 12. According to a

dispatch from Phlllppopolis , published
In the Standard this morning , the RII-
tan of Turkey is absolutely resolved
to flght rather than accept reforms
calculated to diminish his authority In-

Macedonia. . The Macedonians , how-

ever
¬

, says the correspondent , will not
wait , and Turkey will almost inevita-
bly

¬

bo drawn into war with Bulgaria.
Dispatches from Sofia say martial
law will be declared in several loca-
tions.

¬

. There are rumors of conflicts
between the Turks nnd the revolution-
ists

¬

, the Turks losing many men. The
revolutionists , are reported to be gain-
ing

¬

a number of recruits.

Makes a Dire Prediction.
Now York , Feb. 12. While presiding

over services In connection with the
semi-centennial celebration of St-
.Paul's

.

Methodist church In Newark.
N. J. . Governor Franklin predicted In
his address that unless In the near
future greater harmony ho restored be-
tween

¬

labor and capital the country
will be plunged Into a civil war more
disastrous than any previously re-

corded
¬

In history.

Farmers Suffer Heavy Loss-
.Evansvllle

.

, Ind. , Fob. 12. The Ohio
river Is stationary. It will probably
begin to fall today. The Wabash and
Whlto rivers are falling slowly. A
special from Hazelton , Ind. , says the
White river has been higher than for
years and that a great deal of corn has
been lost. The loss to farmers along
the Ohio river has been great.

HUMBERT FAMILY IN COURT.

Noted Prisoners Make First Appear-
ance

-

In Series of Charges ,

Paris, Feb. 12. The Humbert fam-
ily

¬

made their first appearance In the
criminal courts yesterday when the
case of M , Cattanl , the banker , was
taken up In the ninth correctional
chamber. Thcro was great public In-

tcrent
-

manifested In tbo proceedings
and the court room was packed with
people.-

Mrno.
.

. Thorcse Humbert displayed
her usual bravado and coolness. Her
sister , Marie Daurlgnnc , was appar-
ently

¬

much unnerved , and the latter's
brothers , Ho rim In and Emllo Daurlg-
nnc

¬

, maintained an attitude of calm
defiance.

The early stages of the trial did not
produce any sensations. Mmc. Hum ¬

bert gave a long , rambling statement
of her dealings with M. Cattanl , and
alleged * that his demands for exces-
sive

¬

Interest and her borrowings from
him amounted to about 600000.
When M. Cattani was heard nnd re-

pudiated
¬

the charge of usury , Mmo-
.Humbert

.

sprang from her scat and
asked for the privilege of Inter-
rogating

¬

the banker , but the presid-
ing

¬

magistrate repressed her.

RAILROAD TO BE PROSECUTED.

Action Under Lecey Law for Carrying
Prairie Chlckeno Contrary to Law.

Sioux City , Feb. 12. The attorney
general of the United States has di-

rected
¬

Deputy Tracoy to proceed
against the Great Northern railroad
for hauling pralrlo chickens to Sioux
City when under the ban. The action
Is to be brought under the provisions
of the Lacey act. Two hundred and
six chickens wcro brought from Mon-

tana
¬

and , It Is understood , were to bo
transferred to the Illinois Central.
This road refused to take them and
the Great Northern sold them to B.-

C.

.

. Potter , who was arrested and tried.
The Jury made a remarkable finding ,

that 200 ciiirUens were only one , and
fined Potter accordingly.

Steamer Barred From Southern Ports.-
Mazatlnn

.

, Mex. , Feb. 12. There
wore three deaths from the plague
yesterday. Captain Russell of the
steamer Acapulco , which passed this
port , complained bitterly of the con-

duct
¬

of the authorities of some of the
Central American ports , which re-

fused
¬

to allow his ship to touch at
those ports. The captain said ho
had served a Ion7 quarantine and had
made a thorough disinfection of hla
ship , besides he had received a clean
bill of health from the officials of the
Mexican ports. The ship Is en route
to San Francisco , returning with its
cargo and all correspondence. The
Pacific Mall company will Institute
Butts for damages against some of the
Central American ports.

Editor Garver Fatally Beaten.-
St.

.
. Louis , Feb. 12. Edward S , Gar-

Ter
-

, editor of the Grant City ( Mo. )
Times , Is believed to be fatally in-
jured

¬

, ns the result of an assault al¬

leged to have been committed upon
him on a street of his home town yes-
terday

¬

by E. V. Stevens , a prominent
Democratic politician. Editor Garvor
was n member of the Missouri com-
mission

¬

to the Buffalo and Charleston
expositions. The men differed on po-
litical

¬

matters during the campaign
last fall and recently the personal feel-
Ing

-
has been embittered.-

St.

.

. Louis Gets Olympic Games.-
St.

.
. LoulB , Feb. 12. "Everything set ¬

tled. You have Olympic games , " is
the wording of a cablegram received
from Michel La Grave , World's fair
commissioner at Paris , by the Louisi-
ana

¬

Purchase exposition officials. The
meaning of the cablegram Is that the
Olympic games , which were original-
ly

¬

Intended to be held in Chicago In
1904. will be held in St. Louis during
the World's fair, the International
committee having now so decided.

Uneasiness at Vienna.
Vienna , Feb. 12. The news that the

Bulgarian government is contemplat-
ing

¬

a partial mobilization causes grave
uneasiness here. It Is still hoped that
Austria and Russia by energetic action
will prevent the danger assuming
alarming proportions.-

No

.

More Witnesses to Hear.-
Indianapolis.

.

. Feb. 12. The trial of-
Dr. . J. C. Alexander , In the grave rob-
bing

¬

cases , is ended , as far as the ad-
mission

¬

of evidence is concerned. Mr-
.Ruckelshaus

.

addressed the iurv and
presented the prosecution's side of the
evidence In the coso.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.-

A

.

ferryboat crossing the Vistula
river at Lemberg , Austria , sank and
fifty peasants , who were aboard , per ¬

ished.
The Audubon theater on St. Charles

street , New Orleans , was destroyed
by fire Wednesday night , causing a
loss of $55,000-

.Ansegar
.

college at Hutchlnson ,
Minn. , was destroyed by flro Wednes-
day

¬

, together with the library. Three
hundred students lost all their belong ,
ings.

All the cotton mills of the Cocheco
Manufacturing company at Dover, N.-

H.
.

. , were Bhut down Wednesday owing
to a strike of 250 spinner nnd carders
to enforce pay for twenty minutes'-
overtime. .

Rev. Thomas Ferryman , president
of the Creek house of kings , died In
Kansas City , Wednesday , aged sixty-
four years. Mr. Perryman was a full
blooded Creek Indian and had been a
leader In national affairs for thirty
years.-

Mrs.
.

. C. C. Chaffee died la Spring-
field

-

, Mass. , Wednesday of old age.
She was at one time the owner of the
slave Dred Scott , over whom the fa-

mous
¬

legal controversy was waged ,

and practically annulled the Missouri
compromise.

{Senate Assents to Protocol in

Executive Session.-

NO

.

DELAY IN SECURING ACTION.

Panama Canal Treaty and Cuban Re-

ciprocity

¬

to Be Considered Today.
Conference Report on Commerce
Bill Is Adopted.

Washington , Feb. 12. In an execu-

tive
¬

Hosslon , which lasted only an hour
nnd a half , yesterday the senate , In
addition to confirming a largo number
of nominations , ratified the Alaskan
boundary treaty and came near taking
similar action on the commercial
treaty with Greece , which was report-
ed

¬

by Senator Cullom yesterday from
the committee on foreign relations.
The Greek treaty was read through
by the clerk and then Senator Cullom
asked that the resolution of ratifica-
tion

¬

bo acted on , but Senator Hoar
( Mass. ) objected. Ho said that ho
desired an opportunity to examine the
provision in the treaty concerning
consular trials. Ho explained that ho
had no objection to the general pur-
pose

¬

of the treaty , but said as the pro-

vision
¬

was read it seemed to him to-

be loosely drawn nnd ho wanted an op-

portunity
¬

to read it carefully before
giving his assent to It. The principal
purpose of the Greek treaty is the
regulation of commerce between
'Greece nnd the "United States. It
contains full provision for the control
of the consular service along the lines
laid down in the recently negotiated
Spanish treaty. There was no delay
in securing action on the Alaskan
treaty , and very little opposition to it
was manifested.

NOW GOES TO PRESIDENT.

Department of Commerce Bill Needs
Only His Signature.

Washington , Feb. 12. Mr. Hanna
yesterday called up the conference re-

port
¬

on the department of commerce
bill in the senate. Jt was agreed to
without debate. The bill now goes to-

tbo president. Morgan , soon after
the opening of the session , resumed
his remarks on the statehood bill , but
branched off on the subject of the
proposed treaty with Colombia. He re-

ferred
¬

to the concordat of Pope Plus
IX , which constituted a part of the
organic law of Colombia , and said
that the United States Intended to
put the heel of ignominous contempt
upon it. He predicted a return of the
hostilities between the old church
party in Colombia and the liberal
party. Mr. Depow spoke In opposition
to the statehood bill. Ho did not con-

clude
¬

his speech.

Office Building for Congress.
Washington , Feb. 12. The house

made fair progress yesterday with
the sundry civil appropriation bill ,

covering 86 of the 150 pages of the
bill. The amendments of which Can-
non

¬

gave notice Tuesday for the com-
pletion

¬

of the east front of the capitol
and the erection of an office building
for members were adopted , points of
order raised against them being over-
come

¬

by the adoption of a special rule-
making them in order. By the terms
of the amendments , $500,000 is appro-
priated

¬

for work on the main building
of the capitol and a limit of $2,500,000-
is fixed. For a slto for a new office
building , $750,000 Is appropriated. The
cost of the building is to be 3100000.

DEPOSITORS DEMAND MONEY.

Clamor for Their Cash From St. Louis
Investment Companies.-

St.
.

. Louis , Feb. 12. As the result of-

a suit of attachment served on the
John J. Ryan company on Tuesday , a
run was * started by depositors on a
number of co-operative turf invest-
ment

¬

companies hero and a petition
was filed in the United States court
by creditors asking that B. F. Arnold
& Co. be made to show why they
should not be declared bankrupt. Mr.
Arnold wired from Hot Springs ,

where he now Is , that he was not bank-
rupt

¬

and would settle with his credit-
ors

¬

nnd that they would lose nothing.
The offices of E. J. Arnold & Co. were
filled with frantic people yesterday ,
madly clamoring for their money.

Passenger Rates Demoralized.
Chicago , Feb. 12. The rate situation

In passenger business between Chica-
go

¬

and the Twin Cities Is In the worst
condition of years. The meetings
which the lines have been holding
every two weeM have utterly failed to-

sscure harmony. It is thought the
presidents may take hold and try to
smooth matters out.

Senators by Direct Vote.
Topeka , Kan. , Feb. 12. The senate

yesterday adopted the Stewart resolu-
tion

¬

asking congress to call a constitu-
tional

¬

convention for the purpose of
amending the constitution so that
United States senators may be elected
by direct vote of the people.

Prince Given a Divorce.
Dresden , Feb. 12. Crown Prince of

Saxony was yesterday granted a dl-

vorco
-

from the former Crown Princess
Louise after several doctors had fur-
nished

¬

expert testimony in the case.

Death of an Iowa Pioneer.
West Union , la. , Fob. 12. Phlneas-

Sturgls , a pioneer and a well known
politician , Is dead at his home here ,

aged seventy-three. Ho formerly was
a member of the state legislature.

Guatemala In a Turmoil.
Berlin , Fob. 12. Advices received

hero from Guatemala announce that
the entire republic has been declared
in a state of siege.

SCORES MINERS' UNION.

Counsel for the Independent Operators.
Submits Argument.

Philadelphia , Feb. 12. Counsel for
the coal operators continue to arraign ,

the minors' union In their argumcnta.
before the anthracite strike commis-
sion

¬

, The independent operators of-

thft Lohlgh , the Wyoming and th-

Lacknwanna regions held the atten-
tion

¬

of the commissioners for the
greater part of the day , the proceed-
ings

¬

concluding with the presentation
of the Reading company's argument
by Simon P. Wolvcrton , the com¬

pany's chief counsel.-
In

.

nearly every case the attorneys
charged President Mitchell with re-

Bponslblllty
-

for the alleged lawless *

ness in the coal regions during the
strike and the union was characterized
as an irresponsible organization ,

whose members where beyond the
control of the leaders. Mr. Wolvcr ¬

ton strongly urged the incorporation
of the union nnd charged that It was
unfit to control the anthracite Indus-
try

¬

, because boys are numbered among
its members.

Samuel Dlckson argued the case of
the Independent operators in the Le-
high region. Ho defended the attitude
of the Mnrkle company , claiming tht
firm was Justified in the stand it took
against Its men when the strike was
declared off , because it had not been
a party to the correspondence result-
ing

¬

In the appointment of the commis-
sion.

¬

.

Francis E. Gowen. for the Lehlgh
Valley Coal company , sueeested that
the commission recommend the estab-
lishment

¬

of a shift consisting of a cer-
tain

¬

number of cars to constitute a-

day's work , the men abln to do the
amount of work required to receive an
advance In wages.

Snowstorm In Utah.
Salt Lake , Feb. 12. Over eight

inches of snow fell in Salt Lake yes ¬

terday. This is the heaviest snowfall
nere in fourteen years. Street caf
traffic was demoralized , traffic being
almost at a standstill. The storm ex-

tends
¬

over southern Idaho , western
Wyoming and northern Utah , nnd
trains on all roads are more or less
delayed by the snow , which is report-
ted drifting badlv In s '

She Has Cured Thousands A-

Given up to Di-

e.DR.

.

. CALDWELL
'OF CHICAGO

k.

Practicing Aleopathy , Home-

opathy
¬

, Electric and Gen-

eral
¬

Medicine.
Will , by roqneit , visit professionally

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC
HOTEL , THURSDAY , MARCH

12 , ONE DAY ONLY

returning every four weaks. Consult bar
the opportunity is at band.-

DR.

.

. CALDWELL limits her pruct'ca to tLo
special treatment of diseases of the eye , ear.
note , throat. Innfts , female diseases , diseases of
children nnd nil chronic , nervon and surgical
dlsoasps of a curable nature Early consump ¬

tion , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh , chronic
catarrh , headache , cenetipatioL , stomach and
bowel troubles , rheumatism , neuralgia , sci-
aMca

-
, nrlvht'B dlieqse.kldney diseasesdltoaeei-

of the liver and bladder , dizziness , nervousness ,
indifte'tinn , obesity. Interrupted i ntritlon ,
slow growth in chlldrer , and all wasting dig *

eates in adults , deformities club-feet curva-
ture of the i> ine , dlteasos of the brain , paraly *

BB , heart dlseate , dropsy , swelling of the limbs ,
stricture , open sores , pain in the boned , granu-
lar

¬

enlargements and all long-standing dii-
eaees

-
properly treated.

lllood and Skin Diseases ,

Pimples , b'otches , eruptions , liver spots , fall.-
Ing

.
nf the hair , bad complexion , eczema , throat

ulcers. hoi'O rains , bladder tioublea , weak
bnck , burning urine , pa sing urine too often.
The effects of constitutional sickness or tha-
taVIng of too much injurious medicine receives
nexrch'Dg treatment , proapt relief and a cnra
for life.

Diseases of women , irregular menstruation.
falling of tbo omb , beating dowu pains
foiralo placements , luck of sexual tone !

I one rrlien sterility or barrenness , consult
Dr Caldwell and she ill fhow them the canno-
of their trouble and the way to become cored ,

Cancerx , Goltar , FUtnln , Piles
an-1 enlarged g'ands treated with the Ruben-
taneous

-
inject on method , absolutely without

pain and without t in logs t R drop of blood.
IB one of her own discoveries and is really the
most grient ftp method of this advanced age
Dr. Ualdwell has practiced her profession lu
some of the largest hospitals throughout tbo-
country. . She lini no superior in the treating
and diagnosing diseases , de'ormttios , o'c.' She
has lately opened an olllco in Omaha Nebraska.
where she will spondn portion of each week
treatliB her many patla-ts. No incurablecases accepted for treatment. Consultation.examination and advice , one dollar tn those In'-
torested. . DK. OHA CALDWEM & Co 11.

Omaha , Neb. Chicago , I

Wabash Railroad.
Mobile and return. $28,85
New Orleans and return. 20.50
Havana , Cuba , and return. 08.85-

Tbo above special rates and many
others with long limits and stop ovets-
on sale February 17 , to 22 inclusive.
All information at Wabash city ofllco ,

1001 Faruam street , or address ,
HAURT E. MOOREB ,

General agent passenger department ,
Omaha , Nebr.


